
PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Vt r savs It acta gently on the momarb, Hm
iiil'kl'lnv. and Isa pleasant laxative. Thla drink

L made from herbs, and U prepared for use as easily
is tea. It Is called

LANE'S I3EDIGIIIE
All ilruwi seii bh ulv. and ALSO tmp nukM

Pm one Lane's Family Medicine move
,hP hour la each day. la order to be healthy, thla

BORG'S
GHOOTO
Chewing Suiti

A Selicious asi Healthful Confection!
THE PUREST AND BEST CUM

even offi-re- to thi publici
ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES

SZ3.Z 7XK0AT, COUGHS AITS COLDS,

AND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DY&PEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, ts

a pleasatit taste to the mouth, and an agree-ab'- e
feeling to the stomach.

Horn's Clioc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and
you will use no other afterwards, if any dealer
vnu ask for it. has not got it. take no other, but so
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it, that is the class of dealers to pat
roui;e always fur anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,

E9 A 61 S. CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL.

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Rock Island.

Healthful, Agreeable. Cleansing;.
Cures

Chapped Bands, Wonndi, Burns, Xts
StmoTei and Prevent Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

You want bottom prices, and we are
The people you nre looking for.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St.; Rock Island.

Wc invite yoa to give us a trial, you will cnmia.Mii, without an invention. We succeed in
P'e;uln because we work hard with that object
in view.

TRY US AND SEE.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast lion Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al. kinds

or Stoyes with Castings at 8 eenla
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
as been added where all kinds of macktne

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your Drunrist for
bottle of Hit? U. The on

remedy for
be unnatural discharges and

private diseases of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women, it cures in s lewcars without the aid or
publicity of a doctor.

t I niiTtal American Cure.
Manufactt

kTh Evias Chemical Co.

CINCINNATI, O.

BABY STATISTICS.

Rone Very Useful Information About the
Wee Mites.

A baby Is born at every beat of the hu-
man heart. That is more than one fop
every tick of the clock. These "living
jewels" (as the poet calls babies) "dropped
unstained from heaven" take wings and
fly back whence they came one for every
minute of the day. From Jan. 1 to Dec. 31
between 38,000,000 and 40,000,000 living jew-
els are dropped into this cold world. There
are more baby jrfrls than boy babies. The
proportion of female births to male births
is as 100 to 90. So that between 2,000,000
and 3,000,000 more girls are born in the
world each year than boys. There is al-
ways a surplus of women, and the extra
number of girl babies keeps up the supply.

The rate of infant mortality is enormous.
In round numbers 5,000,000 babies never
live long enough to talk, 5,000,000 more
never have a chance to walk or run and
5,000,000 more never get old enough to go
to school. If you are good at figures get
out your paper and pencil and try this sum.
Here is a simple problem in arithmetic: A
baby is born today (1893). Now suppose its
ancestors had married at the aye of twenty
one from the time of our Lord fifty-si- x

generations how many grandfathers has
that baby had The answer, in round
numbers, will be three figures followed by
fifteen ciphers. Professor Proctor one time
figured that if from a single pair each hus-
band and wife had married at the age of
twenty-on- e for 5,000 years, the iopulatioo
of the earth, if there had leeu no deaths,
would now be 2,109,915 followed by 144
ciphers.

Again, if we go back to the time of
Christ, or fifty-si- x generations, how many
births, do you think, must have taken
place in order to bring you, who read these
lines, into the world? If yon try to get the
exact figures they will bother you. But to
change the problem. Say that all the
babies born in one year are one foot in
length. Now if laid head to feet they
would stretch out from New York to Hong-Kon- g

and some to spare. If the 40,000,000
babies could walk past the office of The
Baby at the rite of twenty per minute, or
1,200 per hour, during the entire year, by
the time the last child passed 312 numbers
of this paper would be published, and
might be read by ld boys and
girls, who were just born when the pro-
cession started.

Suppose that each baby born this year
weighed eight pounds; look at the com-
bined weight! It would take half a dozen
cradles of the size, capacity and strength
of our new steel war cruisers to hold the
infants. When twins arrived in Art-emu-

Ward's family somebody called it an epi-
sode. "Yes," said Artemus, "two episodes
waying about eighteen pounds jintly."
In the foregoing baby figures we have
allowed for episodes. Baby.

She Haxl No Faith, in American Doctors.
"My old Irish servant woman made me

laugh heartily the other day." said a New
York housewife. "She is as faithful a
worker as I ever saw, and lias been in our
family for years. She's as stubltorn, too,
as she is faithful. Only two or t hree times
in our life has she fallen ill, and each time
she refuses to have a doctor. She had no
faith in American doctors, she said. She
had consulted a gypsy "wise woman' in her
youth in the old country for toothache
once, and all her people had great faith in
gypsy lore and gypsy remedies. However,
she got so seriously ill with grip that I in-
sisted on her having my own doctor see
her. I told her as impressively as I could
what a splendid doctor he was, how
learned, how skillful, how successful.

"Finally I half persuaded, half coerced
her into letting mo bring the doctor up to
her room, where she lay suffering, but un-
complaining. He felt her pulse, looked at
her tongue, asked her to tell him where
her pains were, how she felt when they be-
gan, if she had taken anything for them,
did her head ache, were her feet cold, did
her chest pain, had she felt giddy, was her
throat sore, etc.; in fact, he took great
pains to find out her exact symptoms, and
I liked him for it and felt sure that Brid-
get would appreciate the fact that he took
as much intere-s-t in her case its in any of
his rich patients. Finally he prescribed
for her and went away.

" 'Well, Bridget.' 1 said, 'what do you
think of him now? Isn't he nice and clever?'

" "Clever." snorted Bridget in disdain.
'And where's the cleverness of a ooctor
who has to be told all altout your disease
before he knows what it is? Did you hear
him making me tell him every pain in my
body before lie could guess what was the
matter with me? What sort of cleverness
is that? When I went to the gypsy doctor
she just looked at me once and says she:
"Ye have toothache, me girl." That's the
kind of a doctor for me. I want none of
your ignorant American doctor, and I'll
take none of his medicine.'

"And she kept Iter word." New York
Tribune.

The Itnby'a Guardian.
A gentleman in Connecticut took not

long ago a collie from the Iothian kennels
at Stepney. The dog, after tbe fashion of
its kind, soon made himself one of the
family, and assumed special responsibili-
ties in connection with the youngest child,
a girl three years of aire. It tiappened one
day in November that the father was re-
turning from a drive, and as he neared his
house he noticed the dog in a pasture
which was separated by a stone wall from
the road. From behind this wall the collie
would spring up, bark and then jump
down again, constantly repeating it.
leaving his horse and going to the spot, he
found his little girl seated on a stone, with
the collie wagging his tail and keeping
guard beside her.

In the light snow their path could be
plainly seen, and as he traced it back he
saw where the little one had walked sev-

eral times around an open well in the pas-
ture. Very close to the brink were the
prints of the baby shoes, but still closer on
the edge of the well were the tracks of the
collie, which had evidently kept between
her and the well. I need not tell you the
feelings of the father as he saw the fidelity
of the dumb creature, walking between
the child and what might otherwise have
been a terrible death. Our Dumb Ani-
mals.

The Ks(;a(ement Is Still Open.
She wanted a dressmaker and paid a

visit to where one lived, but found her not
at home. She learned from the dress-
maker's sister what was the price she
charged per day.

"Does she lauard herself?" was the next
question. This w.ts answered in the nega-
tive, and then, to the surprise and half
concealed amusement of the young woman,
came another:

"She couldn't bring a lunch, in her
pocket, could she?"

"Well, I don't think she could or
would," was the sister's rejoinder to the
woman's query. It is not to lie wondered
at that the seamstress did not accept the
engagement where the woman of the
house was too "close" to furnish her with
midilay refreshments. Attleboro (Mass.)
Sun.

Fr entranced Hopeless Teetered.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hard, of Groton, 8. D.. we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave It a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hertz & Bahnsen's drug- store,
regular size, 60c and fl.

6O0D LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look. If your
stomach be disordered yoa have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed yoa have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will bave good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BTJCKLSN'S ARKICA 8ALVB.
The cost salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

She Committed Suicide.
Mrs. F. C. Cone, at Paris, left this let-

ter: "My husband Forgive me if I
cause you tronble, but I suffer so. You
do not know what these long, wakeful,
wretched nights are to me. and I am so
tired, darling tbe pain will never be bet-
ter. It is not easy to take my own life,
but I have been sick so long. Good-by- e,

my husband. I love you your wife."
mis is nut one or thousands that gives
up, instead of using Dr. Miles' Restore
tive Nervine, and being speedily cured of
their wretchedness. Go to Hartz &
Bahnsen's and get an elegant book and
trial bottle free.

for Rent.
An 11-ro- house on Third avenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.
Inquire of E. E. Parmenter, Mitchell &
Lynde's block. 10-- tf

A Family Satisfied!
Read What Mr and Mrs. Burklund

Have to Say In Regard to Their
Treatment at Scott

Medical Institute.

Mr John Burklund, corner autn st, and 6th ve
Mol nc, ill :

"I have lived In Moline for the last 25 year' and
have been a sufferer from catarrhal deafness for
the last three or four yean. 1 visited the Scott
Medical Institute will, my wife, and after the
second treatment 1 felt het'er. Within a week I
had a large substance removed from my ears and
I could lmmediaulv bear. I can hear as well
f rot. one ear now as I eve; did, and my other ear
is nearly well, and 1 have not treated one month
My eyes would run wa er for the past four or five
years. They are now well. I am T3 years old

id am employed by the Moline Dow Company. '

Mr. John Burklund, cor. 20th sU and 6th ave
Mnline, III.

I have hod catarrh for a number of years, and
"T symptom were those or ordinary catarrh. Mynose and tbjoat would fill with mucous. I hadsevere headache and a roaring and buzzing noisein my eurs. I have had severe headache for thepast six years. Bowels were in bad shape ami alsomy stomach. I now feel well with one monthstreatment. I can hear all right; my bowels and

stomach are uli r;ght and 1 have no more head-
ache.

Both myself and husband con heartily recom-
mend the faculty of the Scott Medical institute to
those afflicicd and If they cannot cure you they
will frankly tell you so."

It should take from two to four months ofregular treatment to cure catarrh, commencing ata favorable season of ihe year, fattents troubledwith catarrh taking trea jnent under the aboveconditions wbo are not enred in that length of
time will be TREATED THEREAFTER FREE
until they are cured.

$5.00 A MONTH.
Catarrh and kindred disesses treated at the uni-

form rate of S3 a month, med cines free. For all
other diseases the rates will be low and uniformend in proportion to the actual cost of tbe medi-
cines required.

The 85 a month card will only hold good up to
and including July 84, 18W2.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye. Ear.
Nose, Throat, Lungs and all forms of
Chronic Diseases, no matter bow long
standing. No case taken where there is
any doubt of a complete cure.

Special attention given to diseases of
women and children.
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Davenport, Iowa.
Office Hours 9 toll a. m. .2 to 4 D. m..? to 8 n.

m. Rooms 5 and Ryan block, over Boston store.comer HecoLd and Brail v streets. 'n nrtlco kmm
Sunday evening.

ozzos'-Ji'- s

MEDICATCO

COMPLEXiON
ImpArtje erillianttnu:8;wreii-rro-iieftiuii- . ftsv

more.-'- . Fnipl Meekle and Fa
sale !y mil flrt-cisdru- zr Ui or tuakied for 60 eta.

.n stamps t,uOWDER. i. s.ttuxuai

THE TBAYELEK8 GUIDE.

CHICaGO, BOCK ISLAND PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-ttrs- t

street. Frank H. Plommer, agent.

rKAINS- - BAST. tWKST,
Council Bluffs A Mtnneso- - I j j

ta Day Express.. f i :05 am 4:f 5 amKansas City Day Express.... 10:87 pm f:50am
Council oluffs & MmneeoVI ' p

ta -- x ess f ,e 7:40 am T:50pmOmaha and Denver Vest!-- 1

bule Express f 2.44 am 2:56 am
. - is am -- iu;4 pmStuart and I asalie Express: 5.45 pm 9:0 am

'Daily, tGoing eas. iioinu west.
TDUKUNQTON RoUl E- - C, B. A Vt. RAIL-Dep-

First avenue and Sixteenth sk.M . Young, agent.
TRAINS. inv. tBBiva.

Bk Loans Express. ......... e:s0 ait 8:40 amhit. ! Jtnia fc. r ......- - 7:87 Dm 7 :!?7 pmSt. Paul Express."!"!!"! 6:45 pm 7:5) am
oearastown rassengsr. ... 8:68 pm 10:&5amW VMloht U nn , V I 8:00 am 1:50 pmsterling Psaseneer 1 :hf am 6:40 pmG. I .,1 v- - " a mui o, ApretM, ........... 5:2)1 am 8:45 pmSterling freight 11 - am 10:80 am

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
fc Southwestern Division De-pot Twentieth street, between First and Secondavenne. K. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Abbivx.
Mail and Express 1 :4V. it 9 :00 pm
St. Paul Express 2:C0 pm 11 :25 am
Vt.A Accommodation., s:00 pn. 10:inmft A.crommodation. 7 :85 - m 6 :10pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth street. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. Lbavb. abbivb.

Fast. Mall Express 8 :05am 7: 5 pm
Express 2:20pm; 1 :35 pm
Cable Accommodation.. 9 :10 am 8:00 pm

4 :00 om 8 :05 am

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS &
Depot Front and Bradv streets.Davenport. J. K. Ilaanegan, general ticket andpassenger agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. IArrivb.
Mail and Express.... 4:55 pm 10:4! an
Freighr 8:00 am 9:45 am

MOST DIB EOT BOUTS TO TOT

East. South and Southeast.
BAST BOUND.

FastM'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island 8:0am 2:90 pm
Ar. Orion 8 :45 am 8 :04 pm

Cambridge :(( am 8:27 pm
Galya 9 . 36 am 8 :57 pm
Wyoming 10:11am 4:33pm
Princevilla 10:80 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11:16am 5:40 pm
Bloomington. 1:16 pmi 9:16 pm
Springfield 8:40 pm 10:20 pm
Jacksonville 4 00 pm 12-0- n'lDecatur 9:50 pm:10:00 pmDanvilij I 8:50 pm 12:10 n'tIndianapolis ' 6:55pm 8:35 am
Terrs Haute 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Bvansville ; 1:20am 7:85am
St. Louis ... 7:80 pm 7:40 am
Cindnna'1 11:00 pm 7:10 am
Louisville

WB8T BOUND.
Lv. Peoria , 110:10am 3:50pm
Ar. Rock Island l :25 pm; 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Is'and al
6 :00 a. m. and 6.20 p. m ; arrive at Peoria ( :50 p .
ra. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :Gu p. to. and 1 :35
p. m.

All trains ran dally except Sunday.
All passe 'ger trains arrive and depart Union

denot. Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggage checked

through to destination.
oablb bbabch.

Acsom, Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... :10.21 am 5.06 pro

Cable :11.00 am 5.40 pm
Accom. Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.20 am 12.50 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 ami 1.45 pm" Rock island 7.55 am 8.00 pm
H. B. SUDLOW, ... VTOCKHOUBK.

Superintendent. Geu'l Tkt. Agei

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WIU. OBTAH
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMcap, Eoct IsM & Pacific By,
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Bock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport. Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des
Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Blufls, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA,
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fair bury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwe'l. in
KANSAS; Kingfisher, 1 Reno and Mlnco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-ocean- seaports.

Af.1 ONinCKNT
VESTIBULE XXPRXSS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINE8. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Come Sea. FREE RECLINING CHAJB
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car terries.
Class eounecuons at Dsnver and Colorado Springs with
diverging rrliway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STA1TDARD QA.VQTC
TRAITS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which snperbly-sqnlpp- ed trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to end from Salt
Lake City, Ogden and Ban Fvandsco. THE SOCK
ISLAND is also ths Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manltou. Plka's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resortsandcl ties and mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY TAST XXPRXSS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska.
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
L.EA EUUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water--
town, Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connection for aU points north and northwest between
tbe lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired informaUoo
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United Statu
or Canada, or address

C ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.
G0 Manager. Gael Tkt. A Pass. Agt,

CHZCAJO. JXOL

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock Island County, j

In th3 ounty Court of said Rock Island County.
In the matter of the assignment of 1 he Nertfern

Mining and Railway company. Petition bv
homas 8. Silvis, assignee, to sell real estate

and property.
Notice is hereby given that under the deed of

as assignment made by ea u he Northern alining
and Railway company to I roma. !. SllvU as as-
signee, and by virtue of ai onier of said county
court entered in the above en' i tied proceeding on
the 11th day of June, A. D. II-- I. said Thoxas 8.
Silvis, assignee as aforesaid, shal on Pamriay,
the sixth day of August, A. D 1S92. commencing
at Ihe hour of 10 o'clock in the forei.oon, at tbe
north door of the court houee In the city of Rock
Island in said Rock Island county, sell together
as an entirety, at public vendue to the h'gbest
bidder for cash iu baud, al tne right, title nd in-
terest of t aid Thomas S. Silvis, assiguee of said
Tbe Northern Mining and Railway company, in
and to the mining p ant and property of said
company, t: The l .nd c- - nveyed to said
railway company by Bail y Davenport, by his
deed of April Sli. 1885, recorded in the office of the
recorder of deeds in said Kock Island county in
volume 7tt of reeds at page 818 ther of; the iand
conveyed to said railway company by Ba ley Dav-
enport, by his deel of October 4, A. D. 1MB4. re-
corded in the office of said recorder of deeds in
volume 79 of deeds at page 48 thereof: the land
conveyed to said railway company by John George
i lamer and wire, oy tneir aeea or octooer s, A. u.
184, recorded in said recorder's olllce. in volume
'9 of deeds at page --'49 thereof; the leasehold in-

terest derived by said company from J . George
Hamer under lease bearing uate September SO, A.
1. 184, eihiMl A. to said petition; the leat?-hol-

merest derived by raid Mining companv
from said J. George Hamer by his lease
May 11. A. D. 18. exhibit B. to said
petition; ihe 'ease-hol- d interest of said
company derived under the lease from Chftr.es
Korb of September 20, A. U. 1S4. extiih t C. to
said petition; the , lease-hol- d interest of said
company desired by taid company from
Charles J. Colson by lease of September
9th and 12ih. A. U. lSf-4- , exhibit D. to said pe-

tition ; tbe right of way and interest derived by
said company from George Henry Miller under
his deed of September 9th and 12th, A. I). IstM,
exhibit E. to said petition ; the right of way and
interest derived by said const snv from J. Bisant
by his deed of 9. 1SS4, and December
lu, 1884, exhibit F, to said petition; the lease-hol- d

interest derived under ihe leaees of August 30th,
A D. 180 and or March 1st, A. D. 1&4, made by
Silas Glaapcy, exhibits G and U to said petition;
the lease-hol- d Interest derived underthe leases of
August 30th, A. D 1K80 and March lt, A. D. 1884,
made by Susan C. Flagg. Exhibits I. at;d J. to
said petition ; tbe lease-hol- d interest derived by
said company under the leases of Peter Odendahl
of August ;ib, A. D. 1880 and March 1st, A. D
1884 and September 3d. A. D. ls4. exhibits K
and L to said petition: the lease-hol- d interest de-
rived by said cotr pany nnder the lease of Febru-
ary 28th. A. D. 1889 made by John S. Peterson,
exhibit M to said petition ; the lease-hol- d interest
of said roiniDg company derived under the lease
from Emma Bisant of February 5th, A D. 1884,
exhibit N. to said petition; the lease-hol- d interest
derived by said company nnder the lease from
John Anacson snd bamnel Johnson of Novem-
ber 12ih, 188S. exhibit O, to said petition; the min-
ing shafts situated on said premises, together
with the machinery, buildings am appliances for
tbe working of coal thereout, including the fol-
lowing, to-w- : 1 blacksmith shop, forge, bellows
and tools: 1 old Cameron steam pump and 2 old
Northwestern steam pn-- i ps; 1 oid steam engine;
1 tool hou-e- ; 1 miners wash bouse, stove, etc; 1
forty-hors- e power steam engine; 1 hoisting gear,
wire cable and 2 rages ; 1 boiler-feede- r; and steam
and water connections; 2 boilers and smoke
stacks ; 1 set dies for cutting pipe ; 1 grind stone :
1 wheel barrow; 1 engine house: 2 n scales; 1

scale: 1 lot propps; 1 old drilling machine;
20 mining c's; 1 Cope & Maxwell steam pump; a
lot of iron T rail and used for track in s . id mine ;

detrick, enmps, trestles, screens, schutes and
bu :lding at and about said shaft ; 1 barn : 8 hous-- s ;
10 dump cars and two miles more or less of
ram railway, extending from said mines to tbe

Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul railway;;said
lands, premises aud property lein? those particu-
larly snd at large described and referred to as
constituting said mining plant in said petition of
Thomas S. bilvis, ass gnee. filed in said court on
the 5th day or May, A. D., ISM.)

Also, but separately and not as a portion ot said
alove mentioned mining plant and property, all
the right, title and interest of said Thomas S.
Silvia assignee of sid The Northern Mining and
Railway company, in and to thoe lots or parcels
of land situate in tbe town of Hampton in said
county, to-w- :Its Nos one (1) and two (2) in
block six (6) and lot four (4) in block seven-
teen (17).

All of said above described aud mentioned
lands, premises and property being situate ia tbe
county of Rock Island and state of Illinois.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 9th day of
July A. 1). ISwJ. Thomas S. Silvis.
Assignee of The Northtrn Mining and Hallway

tjompany.
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ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent iiecovery bv an old
physician Successfully used
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
sfe snd reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of

drncriHstn who of.
fer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Koot CoxrousD, take no substi-tute, or inclose 1 and ceots in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, 2 stamps. Addrcs

POND LILLY CCVPANY,
No. 3 Fisher Block, Detrot. Mich.

Bold in Rock Island by Marshall & Fiwhei. H
per House, Uartx & Bahnsen 20th street and 8a
ave.. and druggists everywhere.

flRQTAGDN
U R O T. Dl EFr EN BACH'S
B S0.1E CVE tor SEMIIAl. MERVOVS

1
1 n K .wJl STIMach mmr.ATins. so aaersiy w'VwVJK TalNTY OR LltAPS0;STMk UT but But- -

tlTi th. rrt r- - I. 94 boorr
noit prmftiit,evrMiD liX'tUr.. Iftda.Ireatawat .a trial tj r.iurn mil for l cirru:r rm

TME PERU tJM'C CO..
4oU s ta. forth IT 8 80 ! S " uilt wt

VIGOR OF UEU
termanentlf Restored.Weoh.eeaa, Kervmaaeaa, Irebllitr. and elltbe train of evils from early errorsor later excesses,

the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Fullstrength, development, and tone n co everyorgan and portion of the body. Simple, naturalmethods. Immediate Improvement seen. FailureImpossible. 2.UU references. Book, explanation
and proofs mat led (seated) free. Address

ERIE H EPICAL CO . BUFFALO. N. V

ffho desires a good business position In the World'sFair city should write at once for Prosiwctus of theemous Metropolitan Business College. Chicago,jnusualfaellttlcsforplaelngrraduatea.
Jbysara. Ocoupies 1U own upiv- - Andres.

O. r. : ns. PrlnciDSL

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successfulSpecialist in Chronic diseases and diseases of

tbe kye and Ear, by request af many
friends aud patients, has decided to

visit
Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd

1892.
Conulta1on and examination free and ronfl

dential at his p triors at tbe HAKPER HOU8B
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

aft. jue-'li-a

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
Burgron tn tm Provident Ifrdteal IHf

ptnMttry of .Ve Fort, imh Pmititnt of thjrrutk Medical n(:(ut ickarttrtd.)
Ably assisted by a full corps of eompeteDt ex-
pert specialists whose experience In the largest
hospitals In the world enables them to treat all
4' h rm nlc, Nervoeie, Sill I n sin si tllseel
diseases upon the latest scientific principles.
They particularly Invite all whose eases nave
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
incurable to test tbelr expert treatment that
baa never failed in thousands of cases that bad
been pronounced beyond bone. Patients whs
are doing well under care of their own pbysl-eta- as

need not eall on us as our province Is se
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Disease f 'Women,. LeuchorrhOM,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster
lllty. Female Weakness and all disease peea
liar to females positively cured by fuUaUUm
ComjseutMi.Pr, Frtttn has attained the most wonder-fu- lsuccess in the treatment ef cases te wblek
he devotes special attention and after years ot
experience, has perfected the most infallable
method of earing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Pebtllty. Premature Decline of the Manly
Power. Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
llemory. Mental Anxiety, Absence ot Will
rower. Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idiocy. Insanity,
railing F1U or Total Impotency results front

VsutatfBil Errors, the awful effects ef
which blights the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untin.ely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Piles Cured without pain, knit er eao-ter-r.

Epllepay positively eared by eur new ana
never-fallin- g hospital treatment.

Free Eisialnstlsa ttt XTrlste.
eh era leal and enteroscopies!, ta all eases ef
Kidney Diseasea, Bri.-nt'- s Disease. Diabetes
and Spermatorrbss. Hrlug apeclmeo.

Wonderful t'i" perfected In old casts
Which b v. been neglected or ansklllfully
treated. No experiment or failures. We oa
dertake no Incurable cases, bat ear thousand
given up to die.

Remember tbe date and eome early as hn
rooms are always crowded.

gaycases and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent by express with full direc-
tions Lor nae. but Dersonal consultation Dro

ll H. as. u. tit1 1 h,MSt lako Ats Vlslcstf s

OPCMATISia OV(S)
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TJ.TT.lCITfcV IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via tbe Famous Albert Lea Boat.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis A St. Paul Short Line.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR IAPI0S AND SIOUX FALLS, OAK.

CHICACO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Bouts.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

SPIRIT LAKE GT
The Great Iowa Summer Resort.
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

Pamphlets and all information,, address
Geu'l Ticket and I'assenger Agent.

FOR CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,where drought mid crop failures are unknown.Thousands of choice acres of land vet unsold,
Local Excursion rates given. For full informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, addressGenl Ticket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Train on alt Divisions oftills Railway are lieated bv steam from theengine, and the Main Line Iav Passenger Traineare lighted with the Electric Light.
Maps. Time Tables, Through Kates sad all in-

formation furnished ou application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominetB?
points in the Union, and by Its Agents, to allparts of the United States and Canada.taFnr announcements of Excursion Rates,
and loca! matters of interest, please refer to thelocal columns of this paper.
C. ... iVtS. .--

. c. HANNEGAN.
Vres't Gen'l Bupt. Gent Tkt. A Pass. Aat.

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA.

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRTSOJJ, Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Musca'me. Kelthsbarg,

Burlington aud all inlenne
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr information
apply to GEO. LAMONT, AgU

DR. k3AMX31N'S
ELECTRIC BELT

wrnsuspcasiiiD

VEAKMEN
'eyi;i" jiese'Mw, Aaaasws - Asrrrto dJ3 J b itu rm

IMPROVES SEtT D SSSPERSN1

pm. Car. ml Bpamtlw HnlM-- v civloj sreeij. SIM. ItaHlslr. CmUmwi I'imalf of thronra all VEAlParts, mutint th.mt.ii:Liu..i ItiaiKoi sstbr.vth.Klrtc rmrrvmi Vti I.MMIIr. or fcr S5.000 Id CMS.SKLT mmm m..mmwt C.plH. Si. ;. up. Tontetmhrt...e.tl. 1M io three D.oblb.. J, 1 paBi.bl Fret,
AHDiI ELECTRIC CO.. lLi.ii. U.IU.


